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Read: Minutes of 42"d Meeting of Aca
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It is hereby info.rmed to all
held on 06.06.2016 has resolved as

"It is resolved to approve
Graduate Programmes in the state

cil held on 06/06/2016 vide rtem

the +znd Meeting of Academic

No.42.L2:

on .Academic Regulations for
riversities of Gujarat as per

ear 2016-17."

ldl"x"l-''
Director of Research &

Dean P.G. Studies

AU,Junagadh/SDAU, S. K. Nagar

cerned

vide

Revised

cultural

.No. AAU/DWREST -S 13247 tz}l 6
Date:,2410612016

Copy F.W.Cs. to:
1. PS to Vice Chancellor, Anand
Z. All Members of Academic Coun
3. All Officers ofthis Universtv
4. Director of Research & Dean, p.

Nagar/KU, Gandhinagar
5. The Regisrrar, AAU, Anand/NA

Gandhinagar
6. AII Deans/principals of this U
7. Unit/Sub Unit Officers of rhis

Copy tp:

^4.11 
Branches ofthis Section

cultural U ersify, Anand
or [nts U ersity

Studies, U, Navsari/JAU, Junagadh/SDAU, S.

and iinplement these regulations from deniic

Navsari

ty
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Common Academic

PROGMMMES IN]JJE
ose of the powers conf6rrEdrrn-
uuJarat Agricultural Universities

Jrammes' i.e. Doctorate, Master
tttate Agricultural Universities ) as recommendlo oy couitii'oi stat"

icuon-zz \vn), read with the Sectron_3o

iy_y1_!y..yr",?r Act No. 5 of 2004), theal Universities. hereby make thJ foll6wing'uommon Rules for the post Graduate
Jree and P.G. Diploma programmes in

,T:i,ts^",1ltc@
from the uegit;inA of

lf any question retEiiifi-io-ifrElnG
regutation arises, the Regislfar of
In. consultation with the Dean po:

ation of .the provisio-/s 6iEiiEdr-n't6E
unryersity may issue necessary orders

Graduate Studies as anO wtren neeouO,
rcetbr under intimation to the Council of

with prior approval of the Vice

/n thaRegulatrb.@d 'Academic year, r"un" in" y"ji';;;'ffi;;ffiil:jns from rhe month orJuly/August and ending in

o ::l:ndar yealano sharr consiJtTff:ir::,j,.T"'ulv or the rottowins
'Act' means cujarat Agriculturai univ"rsifi"" eci'2004 (Gujarat Act No. sof 2004).+ Advisory Commi{tee, means

" *,gq, minor suide and z, 
"i#ff#lll}ff"Tmprisins 

of concerned major
' 

-uenue"me.ans_.a. 
prace for imparting training for post-Graduate studiesIn a particutar fietd of studv and inituoes i o"jurtrJnidlnu. ot tn"University which carries oui tegctring/resea;n7rii"i,'.iii' 

"iication 
in adisciprine and is strong enougfi ro ,i"0"'rrt- p-""i-driiuliJ stuoiu" inthe Universitv.

' ^9::lY 1"an". "1 
orgariized pubject matter in which instructions or asegment of subject matter carjrying a specific number oi 

"r"oit. 
in 

"semester is offered throuoh .a series of lectures, practicaL and skill- orienrarion (work experienc6). n snaiLie an i"G;;i;#;'ffi cunicutum.' 'Course Content, means a con.-cise oufline of the subject_maner ot acourse, as may be laid by the Iniian Council of Agricuituilt Researcn anO_ Spproved by the Academic Council of SAUS frn-ir-- ,^-fi*^ -_ lpproveo Dy rne Academic Couqcil of SAUs from'iime to time.' Gourse Credit' or ,Credit' 
Teans one hour theory tecture orminimum two hours of labor{tory or. nuio pi""it""i'*ort per weet<. tntaking a course, a student shait 

"tr"il ;-.;";"'"oi' i'J.turu., ooIaboratory/fleld work and submit assignments and reports as required.course. credit is the quantiralive r""J*" 
"iin" JoiriJ"-i "ri course ofinslruction, especially with reference to the value 

"f 
th;;;;; in retation

^ 
to the_lotal r€quiremenl.s for a degree." 
^C_r:9t.load' 

means the quantuniof credits undertaken by a srudent in asemester.
" 'Credit Point' means Grade point x Credit of a course.o 'Coordinator' means a teach-er of " Oep"rimenVcentre who has beennominated by the Dean pcp. to iooroiniiu- 

-ii," 
posi graouateprogrammes for that particular sqbject in the department. fne cooroinatorlooks after registration, time tabie, ,"guf"tion Jf 

"i'"Jit'to"ji 
pr"purut,on

and., maintenance of individual Ftudeit,s files 
"r".- 

F".ti..ij loordin"toisnatt cooroinate atr activities of pG stuOiLi fikL aioimeri'oili*"u",o pC



teachers, pretinlna[
providing tacilGG-GGeircn- v6rkand submission of tfi"ri; efe._.,",,", 
pruvrotng lacilities for research-v;ork

uumutative Grade poinl Aver2^"
sraoe points J6;;"il' ;J"fn"",,1:-G:-A,)_ 

means the quotienr or rhe total

lld#Hi' 
o ivrcieo ov' tnl ",;#' ,," 

Jl J"?":i' 
"*T,'l"t i::."tfl,;

.yft[i*rj#i$rJ[?;:eJ:?:li.;:courses or s,udv siven in the

.::ii:tni#::JH:',:i?fl fi:',"#"i',$,orknow,edserorwhich
converted 

-inio 
i;;3ri :::il:,J,T[ti3Jfit:"fi 

:, 
roarricurar course

GP4= f (Co_urse Credit x Course Grade point)

J Cou€e Credits

+

;.3;#"#ilrtrFil+*"4i:,:iili?:":ini,r"-*r'r'vera,

#i,:l:il:;":;n*l*t'9,'e"";"?,"r*'F#if:iliit

,,s$try*fll*+$*'H,*"!f*ffir

***#:t*lmldfi*'l';ffiffi
f;#l ::["r*i^:ii,::, :i*!rthe Gujarat Asricu,rura,

':i:!:iig."'H:i,:.-'!; "f,?T;'j, " 
siaie'egricutturar Universities 

]

a'

$3g.$"''ffiffi|;:::-":T**
iri,*"i#*1il:{*ixJt:ti.""d:rjjll,"rj:[":#Uit

Note:

"Tmd"*ru-*ft{flefl"Ht;i ;mm"tlr
GpA= _?:"_.19_f.:i;_:lg.r:-1' _- "iotarGradepoints

'Grade poinr o*.n",ol[,i,f;reffi
point earned uv 

" "t-ui.l,.i'#*ii]??li^tj"",y^",':.lS_q 
a,ve.raee or the srade, uvurses regtsteted during the semeiter.

cr + C2.........+ cn 
^_ 

- -'i"Gii"*" 
dr"r,,"
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Post Graduate Dlplomas and DAsricurturar uniu"'!iti"sli dui"#i3',,?i.,? ,illl'^*^iy11d:,9. bv the rorowins
*:x?,:'1tri"'Affi:i'.' "r 

c';#ffiii; ;:?'#"3H:'i:i'i,iJi;J;,lL:'::

li i $1il;+iffixlli#iffi ,,"':x,0litf",f*?,,,^",
f iS:.',"flJi:1:-{['du";,;;;;;:'ii#i6?l,j j

Or, ..n.r"nrr (SDAU)

mentioned in Rule_10.3.

nt*ft*irprogrammes' to regulate the aJ . vvrrrr'rrttse ror Post Graduate
p=rogtemme" in tnu "sll; ;i;,frH]t"'"n or candidates to all Post craduare

ill Lh"Ie
\:! | ne utrector of Research and Dean p.G. Studies of SAUS(r, u€ans of Faculties of SAUs

. 
Ili 8:Hl]f;,'iXiffit1lsuch orher runctions as mav be assisned to

(o) 
Y::l^1_g:"r"t"ry oi *n:l^:l srate Asriculrurat universities or aKepr€sentative of Slate

:,_"ljf g_!h*,r,"siJt,icL?#ri,,lil!;',i.1,"0r""y"#ffi 
Si", 

j"iT{
unancerors on roration o"-s5 a_1 N.ooir om""i-ta""j"iircj'lo supervise
,ii"X,,ll;?lo'""," 

cenrratized admissions trrf di"i"""i",r,i"il becomes
The_c_ommittee has to carry.o-ut the admission process in a fair and
[:[T?,[:'Jl]flii]f',?:Xg,':'j?" p'ocess nas tdLlioiiuouo uv rni.

*.ano tne preteien;";i il #riil:lnerit' 
provisions made in these rules

. +l: Xl"tioT of the Committee are as fo ows;

"li,!"1ff',,"e 
shafi supervise, monitor and control the entire process of

' I*.,^?_lylFe .sha prepare,-tlu 
T"1t list in accordance w h rhe. 91"],1:q. 9i the Act and the r(ures made there under.' r ne committee shall allocate tte r."gutar. seais-a;.j,the payment seats in

;;::::** with rhe provisions of ihe Acj-;;;..,"r.r"'"n5[r", nl"o",n"r"
" Ttr.e-tommittee shall ensure that admission for the regular seats andpayment seats are made as per lhe ,"ir ri"i pi!p.i!i,-no tnut nocandidate is admitted aqains
. appears in trr. r"iiili"t]"'" '.'I tne payment seats unless his/her name

wntte prepErind tFETErii riiilft
*::jX^_ yr ji jf:' ;3iiiiilI?,,! ,frilHi.yJ';"';.,ry;JFm*Em
Inrmation to the State Council.
|,,.,..,carr racuny ot seus shall vetify..pffi
::#::"*, 

efc. of the candidates for theii etisibitity foi at,ii"Jion' o tnu .aio

.,, 
"ruucnrs ro oe admrued (except In_se_icJca_ndlGiG$EEiiEE

:ff 5ff #,j*":;L::1 jl,T:::i:l go-"rtr" J ioi Fo"i'6',""i,'#3, os,"n'rn""dependins upon infrastrucrurai A"riti"'" 
""]iil",j,d, 

:;ffi#::,: fi:ffTilT:
Hl?"",j:"r,9nfent 

or intake capa"ity or uno-o'6i"i"!iu prl?r.J*r" 
"r,n"

The Nodal O*""
programmes by an admission not
ryqwspapers and on rhe weh ""^ ,i:,",#bj1:9 i leading Guiar€ti and English

e(uvs,rLs seeKrng.admtssion to post Graduate programmessna have to route their aDDlici
respecrive tndian Hioh 

""--^ltlll"^lll119h- 
their respective 'em-bassy 

orlo the Government of India /



ICAR J'l"* D.i

lHJff :Si:' ?il'T :'l J;ff Til:" - t"ii" ";i G;;;;#: #'i :J' iii i{:
quota lor covernmenr or India / ,,?-iil::d^1:^'111 be ailitte! under reserve

l:*llixi:iri$::,lki;l:"m"iffi :;:1TJ.#:E:;T,"::;:#:";
of infrastructural facilities and

r ne duration of the Doctorate DQEEIE!8666
semesters foi Fresh and in_service candicJafec roo^-,

senc, pirviicarv ciii""ililii,ci'irr?
uovemment sponsored candidates

!".ay3g: with at teast 
-3 

y"",.

60 % Marks oToEFE
6.0 out of 10 points

65 % Marks or O.GFI
lne areas of post craduatEF6lrammes shal be in(1) Agriculture
(2) Horticuttufe
(3) Forestry
(4) Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry(5) Dairy Science

tgl ?:ip/. 9deTle &. Food rechnotosy

Ill SgTylly'g'Sngineerins a iecrriorosy(d) Henew€ble Energy and Environtnenial Enqineerino
lyl., ::?1_,lr_":9:sins rechnotosy ano eio_en"ersy "
( ru, Ftsnenes Science
(11)Home Science & Nutrition
(12) Basic Science & Humanities
(1 3) International Agribusiness Management
( 14) Agri-Business Management

tvt. re ctr. 1as ritr;dtjl;;GFecffi
M.Tech. in resp-*iiE?i6ii6iinE-

M. F. Sc. in re-pedG



''-t'.!'

ofDoctora.D@

.r 
ne ourarion tot,nu tu"*-@

me srudents who have obtainei tv' ,\-Ar.i recosnrzed/aDDrove.r "",f:5:l:^*9l."" 
ftom the sAUs of cujarat

Jt o itity e ua riricati o n- wIE-IdGil!
dg.ration UG degree from Se0su.ev. (.rur rs., Agfl./ ts.Sc. (Agri.) or B-S;(Hons.) H^orti./B.Sc.(Horti.). FYor iV.Sc.

Ils,riJin Asricurtur"i si"li!ii.J, esn"rrtrrrr
M_eteorology: Agricultural Extensiln and
Agric.utrurat Economics, e.illr,i'inrq wirralSO be elioihlA

p. r ecn.lAgrfl. EngS.) or B.Tech.Jfpfl
:ly l9'[19"! (Asril. Enss.) in pFE or
pJ_e_ch (RE&EE) dnry ro."i,i1i""n. 1ns,ir.Engg.) in REE.

B.Tech. (rpr) or B.rech. (Asm

53:[",,f:: 
desree in AsnburilElid

N.,re; utsctplrnes of Masters ffi
[ffi fiiiy:i#lJ'."',""1PS:lifl t:.t"tc:"T,iii+;"d'*..:
O "*0t","
.j!;',i""i1""1'[jlliethe minimum requheirunt' oi"fi;Huiih;' bacheror,s

1. For Schedule Caste (SC).

:9he.dule rribe 1sf, SLBi,
Hnysica y challenged (pC) and
uovemment sponsored
Candidates (candidates with at
least 3 vears aYnar;o.^^\

O.G.P.A. 5.5 out of 10.00 points

or o.G.P.A. 6.0 out oil0.

1.

4.
5-

6.
7.
B.

9.

Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry
t'rocnemistrv
Genetics an-d plant Breedino
Plant Molecular Biology and"
tJrotechnology
Plant /Crop physiology
Agricultural Entomology



1 0. Agricultural Microbiology
1 1. Agricultural EKension
12. Agricultural Economics
1 3. Agdcultural Meteoroloov
14. Agricultural Statistics
15. Seed Science & Technology

(Horti. r. i-rutt sctence
2. Vegetable Science
3. Floriculture & Landscape Architecture
4. Plantation, Spices, Medicinal&

Aromatic Croos
5. Post Harvest Technoloqv
0. Horticultuial Entomolooir
7. Horticultural Patholoov"'

M.Sc. (Forestry) 1. Wood science Tectr n5lodi-
2. Medicinal & Aromatic pla]rts
3. Agro Forestry
4. Forest Genetic Resources
5. Forest Biotechnoloov
g. Watershed Managjrirent

4 M.V.Sc. 1. Vet. Phyt
?:, Vet. Biocl
3. Vet. Anir
4. Vet. Micn
5. Vet. Para
6. Vet. Path
7. Vet. Pubti
8. Vet. Phar
9. Vet. Surg
10. Animal F

Obstetrics
1 1. Livestock
'12. Animal Nr
13. Animal Gr
14. Veterinar)

Jurisprud€
15. Veierinar)

Medicine
16. Livestock
17. AnimalBi(
18. Veterinary
19. Poultrv Sc

riology
lemistry
ral Husbandry €Kension
)biology
sitology

'|ogyc Health
macology & Toxicology
-'ry & Radiology
leproduction, Gynecology &

Produclion & Management
rtrilion
rnetics & BreeCing
' Clinical Medicine, Ethics &
rnce

' Epidemiology & preventive

Product Technology
)technology

.Anatomy & Histotogy
tence6 M:Tech. L Uarry | ecnnoloov

Z. Dairy Engineerilg
3. Dairy Microbioloov
4. Dairy Chemistry
g..Food Technology

o M.Tech.
(Agril. Engg.)

r.oo ano vvater Enqineerino
2.Farm Machinery€nd powe-r Engineering
r.r,rocessing and Food Engineering
{.Eenewable Energy Engi-neeringM.recn.(nEaEel- 't.Ken€wabte Energy Engineering
z_. Elyllgn rng n.!qLE!g in eerin g

o M.Tech. (rpr) t-ood P ng Technolog\l
M.F,Sc. r.rtsn rrocesstng I echnoloov

2.Fisheries Resource Mana9'6ment
J.AqUaCUltUre

10 M.Sc. (Home
Science)

| . rooa ano Nut[t on
2. Home Science Extension

.9.U'l[tg.{'_p..gy_e]oplfe$aN_j.?,IitvStuOies
11

12 M.B.A.(tAB/AB) ffi ,qvqr Isr rr, r1!.l| |



' :i'..t,,,3;

F"
tsiisiness Management

IJ M.Sc. (lCT in
Agriculture)

Inlormation and Communication Technology in
Agriculture

14 M.Tech. (AlT) Agricuitural lnformation Technolosy
12.O Post craduate Diploma program@wn bv tG

respdctive sAUs.
13.0 Weightage to the Sports
13.1 The sportsmen / women will be given teibhtagtfor the admissions in

all the,degrees as follows
No. Event Marks %
1. jarticipation at the International Lever 7 0/,

z. National Level (All India LevbD
(a) Secured 1"'position
(b) Secured 2no position
(c) Secured 3' position
(d) Only Participation

5%
3 o/o

2%
1%

3. Slate Level
(a) Secured 1"' position 1%
(b) Secured 2d position o.5%

14.O Admission Procedure
14.1 Applications received for Post Graduate programmes (tvtasier anO enO )

shall be scrutinized by the Committee consisting of Co-ordinator, professor in-
charge (P.G.T.) and Head of ihe concerned department. The professor in
charge (P.G.T.) shall aot 3s Convener. The scrutinized list shall be foruarded
to the Admission Committee in order of preference. The selection of candidate
ior the admission shall be on the me t basis. The merit list shall be prepareo
by giving 50:50 weightage to the OGPA (perc€ntage basis) ofthe last degree
and marks obtained in the common entrance test examination and marks of
sports if applicable.
However, a candidate shall have. to obtain at least S0% of marks in
common enlrance test examination so as to become eligible for merit list.
A candidate who opts for Admission on payment basis will.be eligible for
admission on payment seats by obtaining at least 45% of marks in common
entrance test examinalion. Separate merit lists for students of SAUS of
Gujarat state shall be prepared for each subject as follows-

(1) Gujarat domicile students passed out from SAUs of Guiarat
(2) Non-Gujarat domicile students passed out from SAUs of Guiarat
The adrnission will be given as per the aforesaid merit list ordei. The payment
seats will be filled asl]eJ merit and availability of seats.

14.2 Admissions shall be given at the beginning of odd semester only, subject to
intake capacity available at respective university. The decision of Central
Admission Committee shall be final.

14.3 The adrnission for MBA in International Agri-business shall be on the basis of
merit of entrance test, group discussion and personal inteMew wlth
weightage oI 50%, 25Yo and 25Vo respectively. First preference shall be given
to candidates of Gujarat who have passed out from Agricultural Universities of
Gujarat. Thereafter, the vacan-t seats will be filled up by the candidates of
Gujarat as payments seats. Meiit list for IABM shall be'as iollows-

(1) Gujarat domicile students passed out from SAUS of cujarat
.(2) Non-Gujarat dornicile students passed out from SAUs of Gujarat
(3) lf seats remain vacant, it will be filled by the students from outside the

SAUs and domioile of Gujarat.
(4) Payment seats shall be filled as per merit list considering above

criteria no. 1, 2 and 3. Thereafter, vacant seats shall be offered to
students from ouiside tfre Gujarat.

Merit list shall be prepared for JAU and NAU as follows-
(1) Gujarat domicile students passed out from SAUS of Gujarat
(2) Non-Gujarat domicile students passed out from SAUS of cujarat
(3) Students passed out from traditional university and havinq Guiaral



(4i lf seats remain vacani

.uo",,,,"1"i:i'illtllull;[#{.r"d,#bvthestudentsrromoutside

E 
jH:11&:"#';:"."':i:T::33i$:,""-1:l'ff, 

,:#""i1:'i"'"'

ffiifJg:fft order' rhe Pavmenr

rrce resr paper (multiple EhoiFeor group of subjects at graduate
questions) shall be drawn

..r rrer-{orat ceoree,..entrance fest paper_1mulffie_ihoG
:j*:fl.,I nl!,?,1,,*.oo*" frori suolecis tausht at Masters revers of the

rotthe entrancet@

werl a s em proyees iom i n a red ;t, !]?:Fi, !:;ffi b,)i.""'#"".? #,,tffi ::
:jffi#lf:ly:1,yjlg1$:-:,.-,f:titutes/other o.ffii"iiinl, 

"["rr 
not uu

rT an employee of anv

Ag::,,,,Xr:LHTXg."jl#_:ly.?F j pelrerative or.sdd;ii;n, iJ i'.,,,itt
:?'"?,"fJ:?;i,?:l,ti6ntopi'iJiJ;i:';H'&ilT"y8:liff '3'to:.[ilTIFt.Y
(1) on merit basis
(2) subje_cllo-fulfillment of the minin m requirements.\o, rponsored candidate stroulO.- p.roOude d"iri.Jiion letter/ sponsorship
tt"|rTl"trfl 

teave or 2t3 vears durition euui-fiJ.n"Jrpily'Jio"n o, u"roru

conditions regardin g;;ial;;

vacant seats witiG fnfi;TiTh" ur reserye caregories is not avaiiEg.i{lfrg

ffii:T,[ii:r*#:::f:i,ril{rs}i!iii *:,3:,x"JH[:3t3J'+tf,.J3
arL- aore ro secure admission on-6Eri-iGoe counted against the seat reserved foi

3i,"uq;,,q&ln",i"n'llS!" "l,i'",*';d i: i$[fi d:,,1lid?A;'-i.'::Hlffi*

rffi:m:""";'g',fu!*,:^:':ji:,,:{lii]r"'""#:,i:""?":?',,?,?{ j-i:

t*tr#,T.".;1":'"1.::lil"lxi"#":,;""1:f :'Jgll"?",,$t?31

schedule rriue canoioiiei"sd; y" ,esyrveq ror rhe schedute eraie an_d

""i.,j1l;:i',F,?;"il}:xT,'.?,jilf.""H:3ij3lifr"i ::::l:t' 
c'G:;';;i

*,,6tf 
Tyyi"f "!"JJ:,.F)"03t'^",f "rv_eoioi'blcrwarocrasscandidates.

belonging to sct JouLi ijlil^o"- -"3l.'n"|.tted for the canaioites

,", g:'I3-.k"1 rgt""ii;rj"i"" pJ[",l!i"nfli"i:ffi,':,i]io"1s % shail be
(2, mose randid.gtls^;rr9^.ai.e. 

llie i" ;il*';;iliion on o"n.r",



ir

applications of eligibl6
me above specified 7

-and shortage of seats due to more number ot
oroates In,the other group, reciprocal adjustment inano 't5 Yo seats between the two groups will be

urdss Lu qtqares are more than the reservedearmarked for thpm as above. admission witi u" giv;n io'ih.,liiiri"try)i:se merit within each of lhe two orouDs.

be valid subject to the verification of castvv tq,,w ruvlcvr Lu urv ver|I|cal|on oI ca$ certificate issued by the authorityernpow€red by the State Government in tnis Uettatf, 
-tn- 

Ja,"",' tnu cart"
9p^Tlfl":F_:,|:y"o invatid on verificarion, nerinl inarinoi'rrr'uUiinr ro crai_nrs/ner admission on reserved seat and if_ he/she tras Ojen air"a"Oy grjnieJ
*4::!9!,!gg[:E!lnisqion shatt be cancetteo at anv 

-poini 
oiti-mJ."

from time to .rime. rhe reservatioh-inair rJl"u;"ii ii,"riiiiii;;;i#'ffi ,ifdllnwin.' -^h.liri^^

:9y.93!91rrly Backward Ctass of cujarat State as taid Oown Ov tfre 
-State

sovernment at present. The ,eservdtion shall be subje;i io tt? folfo*Nl
::Si19,j: iF,talt be. modified as perrhe oireci-vi or-iiJttii"'bou",nm"nt

t'r A^:",.lllsp-:nCedificate that he/she betongs-to i particutar gr;irp oiba"fiu"riTu"=
(uasre) rom the competent authority of the state. The candidate
belonging_ to SEBC should produce ihe Certificate issueO trom"rne
competent authofity.

(2) The candidate belonging to SEBC should produce the Certificate
tssr.Ied trom the competent authority, showing that he/she does nor
oetong lo.creamy layer sections of the society. Such certificale shouldoe rssued on or after the lst April of the academic year in which the
candidate. is seeking admission; otherwise he/she ;ill-"not be

_-. considered underthe SEBC category.
{3) SEBC candidates, who are abl-e to secure admission undJr opencategory merit $hall not however, be counted against the seatsreserved for them provided one has not availed a-ny advaniage ofcategory.
(4) The admission of a student of a reserved category on a reserved seat

shall be valid sqbject to the verification of jasie and non Cr."ry
Layer certificate issued.by the authority empowered by the State
uov€rnment in this behalf. In case, the caste and non Creamy layer
certificate is found invalid on verification, he/she shall noi n*uiighi to
claim his/her admission on reserved seat and if he/she has been
already granted qdmission, such admission snal Oe canclllld-aiany
point of time.

ii;l,*,$'" 
shatt be folowed as p.r. inu oieJtiueiJr

:tlg--".gqiqrt".r :hail be reserved for the candidaie;;orninii"i-l'y tt e tnai"n
Council. of Agricutturat ffesearch, New oett i ioiF.ifdiiJuiie '*ur"", onrle 9qstsj]./,{ Indra. Entfance Test, subject to fulfilling minimum criteria laid

cnaflen_ged) candidates of cujarat State which are adjustable ijvitnin tn6
lg:peqrve category and subject to the following conditions;(1) A candjdate, having.locomotors disability df one leg and partial arm, shall

oe. eflgtD]e ro €ppty tor admisqion. to--a degree programme, subject to the
submlsqion of a Certificate to that effect fiom the 6ivit SurgeJn / Medical



llll?{y- "n"Jle;ged 
candidirte sira have to futfi the academic ano

U[:lgtHJ""?,Y5il::f ,;l{tl"i $el 
q uarirvins'i"'in"iioi-ii't'i"ri'"'

:fl f, '",9,i""i'i{iif e'tfil!"i;{,",,i:"ff 1:??'"?ilri"."t" jff :yX,,.,",.1
3H',l3iiliJiil":ffi,3f, J".llli :3ii':,5 ;ff i,H;*[i"1tii'iiyl ll$li

position to- undertake tt," o"gi** programme 
"no ""n 

pu.to.i,'tin3
lj:"-t,:11g|Jt,goncerned fietdL The ad;xissions wirr Oe on irie 

-Uasis 
or

urr verucarron, ne/sne shall net have right to claim his/heial.Gion on
l1=.I.ve.d se.at.iitd if he/she has been itready gr.ni.o io,ii"ffi. 

"u"naoqussio.n qhall be cancelled at any point of tiriel

(t;forelgnst@
issued from tirne to time. 'rvrr vs!" eu

(2) The.candidates admifted qn Foreign studenfs seat, where seats areavattable for foreign candidate. straii h"u" to p"v 
"-ilitionJii"i",n us S

._. as may be prescribed by the university I iCnh-tio-ilil;'k; ift.(3) The_candidature for foreign students'shar o" i,l"'"iiJ."J J'Jiv t ,n"vafe-sponsored/ recommendgd-by their respective GovemmJniLno l orby Government of lndia / ICAR.
G) l^"*:"::,^T..l9t1l1u1ter of s:qF,for admittins foreisn studenrs witlbe decided by the concerned 

rv'vrY" r'qur'rr("

tacitity and avaitabititv of maior ,.,,,i:lxr"j:,',Yr.':"*'^s 
to infrastructural

B. Payment Seats
(1) Maximum 10% seats of the IntAke capacity (faculty wise) can be filled as
,^,P€yment seats as decided by reqpecrtve SAU-,,L,Jff31X'jil::.?*',*Llg:lrllgt.f s.e.ats .sh9! have to pay resurarree prus addirionatree as may beG;;;il;;;#iiriff!,,iiri"1i ii,f!'il
(3)^T_he candidate seeking admission on payment seat shall have to pay fee

l?,liil^T:,^p: ::l"sters at the nrt in'.t"n""-uno-ir[;"ffi, semesterwise fee shallbe oaid. 
q,,v url'|l'il|(cr, semeset

t4l"9T::"-rl-"_:glission is given on payment seat, it w t not be converted in_ regutar seat under any condition.

P.G^research will afply ii 
"Jpropn"t. time to the

f,xn*Lis*l"J 1;;fiil;1ii:"%,:il" j#ili5lfli?5'."$"f i:::l .H?

9"g,.""unotravingminimur;'th:F-dii:.U:r,lliffi :"'&"r11':,.?,.yo1,"iiJ[eacntng /research/extension will

$*,q";11-;rmul"""e"x,;t?:t',.';";f#ii;i,ii:ff ]i:lilg
rvr r .Lr. gutog mav (

uegree.and who has successfuilv
Oeqfee in the connarna.l .li-^i^ri^-^

irven ro a reacher holding DoctoEre
ar reast tlve candidates for master,s

i?1.*",'.^."?5f g1*,llX"aduio,"inEilil;"t"##l,:?,?1S""..Hff lf,l3

recommendation of -rhe 
",lg--;l 

-i# "6:;il;HV#8["JJ} ,i;
:ffi 

,#g::if ,?:,::^:: g^ g:":..,.t"."-"lty i n a.rr ca J# irn eie " iil J, acaoum icattainment is in consonance *it''-tG"p'ili"ii'i#iiJ"olilii""iii,o'ixlrTil
cases of persons
the prescribed st

Liudurcauon or experience is nolas tatd down in regulations, such cases mav



Post-cradu;te stuoies iliitiJpoinr a pcr tn_uraouate studies at the coilege level. pGT
for the purpose of post-

**;:j:liil";,;i;;";:1"8',. jil;i#!'f di::X'r';..[?l".Jff Tifr J:?
Slii,X.iJ 

ot.$L,:^:,1f 
^ 
:lf y:,: 

" _9i Fc t.,-*,ii i 

" 
sr'""""u" lEr,', ."., n u,,synopsis,.preriminary examiiiations-, p6 

"i"-rr"""iililj'y;Eii,!!yi; Jifrl3i!and thesis Viva-voce examinanon ar .^16^6 16\,^r L,^,^L_ -, -q,,u .rusrs vrva_voce examination. at _college level. He/she snaU atsocoordinate the work related to p(i rima_Trhr- c^-^^a^- r_r r-
tB |,frlf:il""e,- semester eno examinitidns,

F?:i*li59','1."*li"",iii.,1i,l"-ii#i?ri?ij'.i3o.lf;,!?",,0i.iiiij'Flftl*

,"f::,*d^!:J"^-*.gtounavoida6tec-iri,,iitl-f#i,'ijuv

l3i,i?X',"nTfrj"" 
nt cou rse wittr in a pe;i;';i id"H;;"r# ffi ;:H' ;iffSi;:?

l::tli:%1; originat documenli, MigiZii,;;i'7 ti"'nsfer certificate as

,_.:___-,,. u,e v||rvyrs|ly ,u a oe gv.en a registration number,ylj.l^*flt^l^"^ !:9q, Slong with his/her nam6 in ail ilrd documens ano

;, ,:_ _.-_-:- , .vr vruue|lr tu'|rr.<r rEgurat ueryrce oetore Submitting thesis,nrs/ner registration shall automatically be..cancelled. ff,u 
-rujoi 

guide willnave to report this ro the Reoistrar immediatety. .in 
-ny'coniiii;;, ji;e-g"6

:l*"":*::^i",1?,LTl for siJdy for a perioo of sii rioitni ui jloou", uu"nafter repeated intiination uv'ri;"i'(ft; -i"-id;""il"oJ"i" 
lXi'?rSiil

f:"^:1i1g"il{11'^about hi3/her 
-abs-ence, 

rli"/n", iJdiiiiltiln wil be

i;ip""jry#iJas to reporr the absence or su-cn stuoent io fre

justification beiore
cancelled. Principal will

any course during any one semesrer
.course work, his/her registration will stand
rne same to Director of Research and Dean,

of his/he-r degree requkements, uiless 6therwise
which his/her enrollment shall be

within the fi,"t three'days of besinnins of iid !u,i'Liiur, iliiins ,in#i'ir#ii
I19lto:l g:y,F.ylj:g't" revisi6n rroin time-.t"-ir,i,#ijrjilj' i"nJ'permissibre
g^"ji:.q-9f.,30 days'onty, wil have to od paio 6v iri!ltujeni"vJno misseo

:11*l lgnTlt:lion of fir.st resisriaiion. iti*liiG,,t .i"riiJr.?i'iuv,rrreouu ur rrsr reotsuauon. I ne sludent shall carry it with him /her at att the. times and shoutd lhow thd ;;;;h;; ;;rujio; in 
"r"" 

rn"Card .is tost, a new one shau be issued d-t;h;;t ;il;';"
)d by the University from time to time-



as the universities or
State and seeking
to produce Migration
statutory examining

ur U rs \ruJarat JIaIe as wgll
examtntng hodies outside the Gujarat
the SAUs of Gujarat shall be required
. No studenl from other Univers)ty orshall finally..be admitted io any

c_tion of migration .certificate signed bi

::::::lllllx*:nglg_*l*i iJdidf,:l"#i.iris{ii+,fr*"'"xu,"i1?
9:g::.lglp -" p ros ra m me .n uy b; ;e_;&;#r"o,rr"iiii il' j' i,"",r-#""Fli,r#years ror rhe same semester from. wher6 one naJ-oii"-oniiiuld sruo.i.e!
fl:yi*g.1h"t no disciptinary acriqn haa b"Ln 6k;;-as;i;i'Juii 

" "trornt

vrqrtr,v r, ,,vr((,r rs LUrreursorv ror.a student except when peimt_ed_TyGe
:L:f:li^"l. 

pj["]p,:l-_,l"g9t 
""ceptionii-"iii,u-m.i5nd;:"Fi":i;i raciritv isavalabe at consiituenr correoei,'ior wrric-n: ;d;;ffii; iiai;'%'#liy r;accommodation in rhe hoster:A studenr aoiniried-i"' tii,i' riilii irirr nave toabide by disoiplinary rules and reoutattons- A st[.tpnr a.tmirra,{ i^ +a^ k^^4^ldurue uy otscrptrnary rules and regulations. A student aOmitteO-in ttre trostltw t be.provided wirh a set of furniturgjgr use ano trelsnl striii 6e'iesponstbteTor marntenance of such furnitures,. The general rn"nig..;;ii Jiti,e hostet isvested with the Hostel Rector !r

uean / princioat l)f ,n" .^^^-,^^* 
rlT,^worKs under the general directives of

ilp,X3t":133 j:"^l?lf 1s1.*n'G,a-mm;;;;;#;;fl ril[Fni j"jl'o1Xlliln"o,]i

,u
In

t._,."1"9-"lidurinsrhe."trovpli;g;il,."b'rff ;H;rs""#J j'U::h8rgr,1:
e[grDre ror teaching and quidino ru srudents..Qn registration of the studentand payment of fee at corieqe.'h'e/sh,e wifl be alottedio tinE rlcognizeo Guideby Dean pc srudies as a c-hairman. (Major Gft;)iri it _j'ao"j""JXj commltee
Hli.yl*fi f:T*.ji"J1-"T j:l%"J jqg".:iYn;ffi ;;iiii',ortn"n";o'.Guide sha,. be made by rhd bea; p,ed;;Iil ;"c-offi$"d:?lii""!i;"H,:ithe respective college. ihe aoDrov-ed guiOes uy t-he D;i; FEI'onty can Ue
il:":*:.,,1"j j!:.*I99lF;-c".nqr."rry,-a teacn6r-srrouilh"u."; irrnimum of
Ilg?-3ld,t*p years of service b"i";;i9ii#;;i'f; l,rililXi"#Ji:il#iT,fr
il3ll;fi jlt f,,lj'ili;LT,:y3]:]-",:ltlt ller,:_!!;dil;;iii ilJ," t * roui

^cj*:_y j"g,cuioe'aio-two"nie'nrb";*'6ff il'J##,'#ii,i?".r,i#i,r"j
:9lrerl99 departmenurierd or studv and tre otrui'ni6ir-6eiiio#ine rerateoI|ero ot thesis research. The advisory committee foi'p-tr.O.-scirofar stratt
i?,iTj,?:^SS,y.1!lp^ti9^",_{tq,cui{.eand-threememueis-.'rivtmemDersyj!r_b_liq' the. rispsstivs- lj;p;-,fi6Uft il ;r i"?, lili,liT;l*.0!1,il1fl Tjrrom other retated field of rh6sis research. tf ti,"iiJibii"'i"inviive more ofinter-disciplinary approach. the numb". or 

"oui"'ory 
co,i"fiii"u ,il"uro"r. rro,other disciptines may be increased by one with irrioi ffi;;i;i,;i the Dean

[if';lpi:i*'.1,ifi i'"sil1',t{H?'"t#r*l';:"w 
jntiuirtl ji;"lli

il&ffiI"R\r.".Tm::","fl":lg$i. r", semeiidr. eiilriij ffins may o"inctudedas.Memu"rl"-iri6-'ri"i"ll;v""il]iiiii!"';ffl".i'fi "ii""X"ff t":;
:Ip9_Ti:g of the. member, without any nnanCi"r lJrriitin"nit from the
lllygl:'Jy so as to improve rhe quatity oi itre rese'a-rcfi 

'anj,,inesis. 
fneexemat expert member orooosed shoutc .meet !!-;i;irnii; iuatificationrequired and the proposat is to be approveo oyine bJa; i;ci:.,' t



r*/

.j

be of the cadre
For Masters
cadre of Professor. As
Only the recognized

,.the Advisory Committee Chairman shall be of the
:raie protessor or Assistant professor.

Igl _l-9 F::lll'n,n;ioi"g i" lisibt" for teachins

necessary. The reason for such. change sti,j,jto od' ii'oiiatJojff ;'h#;;{may be effected immediatety wrren tie ;ilii;iil;il;i."'u"n"t .r.oelsewhere or resiqned or retir6d-
Major Guide_of the Advisory Committee who is transfered can continue toguide a-stud_ent provi{ed $iat the student fl.J "".li"i"i-z6i" of the total
il""ii:.:r Master and Zs% of research credits foi pn.o. ori rhe day oi

I^?. Y:j:l_glgl Soes abroad/-\,vithin India for more than 6 months, ro atrendafly.rratntng or g.oes on leave for more than six months, the Chairman of tne
lol,,,":y^,,9pll]l11la_s,-tgbechans€0fi m;oiai"lt:-ii;;;#provisions

nf"*1":+^;:l-:"":i[{::+ii.qli5-1,?'?oJi#i',"\?",,"',313*o3oi3il 
j"11

vrva-yocerr-hesis seimipar of postsraddi; 
"E;;;i'hisd'ii" lii 

j,l"t"o in m"absence of. Minor Guide or' adv-isory committee mirirb"rts,- iii.isiioir'ioconduct !h" examination b.y 6o_opting 
- 
Ln;ih"i- 'iiui.,'ou.r" 

withrecommendatioll of Dean should 6e oblairied irom tt,o nl." ;;e; -^.,^^^^

r qLoun IU ptiil| tQr posl_graouale programme
t the PG programme of th6 studenr
in selecling a topic for thesis research and seminar

99.I'jr.1y.9gs Tonitoring of thesis-research and progress of the studentEvatuatton of research and seminar
Conection and finalization of synopsis and thesis draft
The members should have reliular with the student for all the

format_to^the Director of Research un,i O.jan p.c. tor aplrovat ieiore tne enj
E^ _ ,":99!g , s.emqster . through HOD/proftjdsor - i" cnaroeF.c,ridJiilin"to'-i6"Si'T"."rtvi lri?'b*#i3i'A3'f,ij,h unI o""fi 

nB'.Bl

shatt-convey his/her approvat within lhiee w";i ; 6-.fr;'b;;; and Major

umstances, Dean Post-Graduate'StuOiei mJv. on
Aovrsory committee and Head of Departmeni, for

(A) Fee.and..deposits for all new student to be paid once at the time ofKegtsralon(1) Caution Monev DeDositCaution Money Deposit
Hostel Deposit (for resident students)
Mess Deoosit
ldentity Card

unoer,__ 
yt,l/ve,Le rvr I vrr \7r.1uu.1r.e rr9grammes snall De as

Test fee for thelesemia

University Medical Exam
Magazine
Student Aid Fund



(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

Registration
Tuition
Library
Examination
Gymkhana
Cultural Activities
Laboratory
Hostel
Evaluation Report

:*LT ". and hosteriee, as peirnE dori;;;iih" 6i5fc" liuffir#yri;

However, if a studenr ar"J"oi,Gi,n-l;, 
"'til;;dr1'ffi;il'u",i.i,r?"tiiJTr",?tcujarat State, he/she shall be entitled for reiunO oi r'ne'i]nluii'ot"att tee paiOpJ- lil ?fter deductins < s00 (Rupees nve nunoiejj ai'iiJi3""Ji,is 

"n"rs".Tor Regular seats and { 1.000 (Runecs .1na rh^,,a--r\ .^- :^:.,:::'j _

,,,,' uuk'rs er rne courses. creoits 
,and .curriculqm !-f-ll--Ed[6e__h_allE'per ICAR syllabus and/or aoorovecl by the Academic Couniii in-consuttationwith facutty and the Boards of Studies'of p".iblior"t"rtiuiiJi tL, tir" totime,-The distribution of courses toreach sempcrpr ch.fl hd -,,^L ^^ __..L,semester shall be such, as may be

Inecore courses are essen@
tne .Masters'/ooctorat tevet. These 

-ctiurses 
ini,ijlo'6".lli iiu..""p""t,uuorscrplne in which the candidate taKes oeoree

trrc. t\4tnor courses are courses ct
orscrpttnes. in consultation with the

B::k5i3l?iil*:,-:":l jH"ji{.n4r,iqil&T:,,f,x$il'xi""l,iils
rrrupprrg oT a course in a semeste@
srudres on the recommendation 

_!V_Malor .cuioe, ]J "jii*iy l.rritt".,.1.i39 9l Oupfltq,ent and Dean 
_or 

respective facurty with du; jusfification
HIX': RI.;5,.*" 

from the commencemeirt of a ."re"iui ,ncJiin6 intimation

has. atte_nded ttre tectures inO iaUore
sucn other necessary requirements

r, dr ru rurnplereo a course, if he/she
/.rerd work and has completed alltne course and has obtained a

[8['f, liffi Slii']:?,"J"Tt*?rr'-::n:;r:ied"i:o".fff

course of Master & Doctorate shall be consioereid as tiii;

Tne Grade point sha-ii-GJlrc-uiEGE?i
Uf'= ( | heorv Ma.kc v Th-^^, ^-^4r . r
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f.rr

36.4 therottowrngm@
srud_e! !s_ Pgrf orm an ce 

Te 
port.

o.VU ano aDove I p:""

:--
ners / examiners in the

Below 6.0
Ab

I

Fail
Absent

Incon!plete
Withdrawn

b Satiqfactory For Non-credit couEEs,-
Industrial Trainino.

Qualifying Examinaiions
and thesis credits

US

.,.:::'''"*"]lGrarle Pni^r liEllli-lF
il til;t"d;';;iii""Jo"t#i'i,"'" sum or tne products or credits or courses
credfts of the differunt 

"ou,."",* "toT.?T,:?ff::i::9t 
bv the total number of

JO.O

tne enc or a parti;;;;;;;il:f,:ffi :::;fti[T?;?1"1r"'J?r:,:iiliifi,:
products of the grade point aver
rhe tstat credits comoteted ,.," n%"*ojl;,:H:]:,1:"p*tive semester bv

JO-/ A oreda n^iii l.-ii-li-ii-t-i
semestei. However, d,""d"-#ilJ!:#"r""Hi:?."lisTjlili ?r? j:l[::
:li.gplgAtXl";:1,?[i5;:*1",fr ttih;;;;i;;lef ointauerg,

36.8 ^L_H\,,svs w,, |l r c r sul)surure Ine ongtnal grade point and the same
Iil ?e 

c9unj99 in workins our-the oGpA/CGFn roiilrli*p"se other rhantne award of the scholarship. / fellowship or fo, 
"omp"ting'foia Certificate ofhonor or of a oosition-

,ro.v
i;, iiJi,-l,iJ.*,i1"?iiii$i:lll:ll^:T:'11.:LfllP:^'l"yl as repeat coursE

.to. 't0

lFsF;;;'e.iill'lil;;;,."!ffi "H;*i;.?,Tlffiil?"i""^:"H:"::3*1,:,9:
AlselQe from the test examination dn accounl of ,vafj 

-r"u.on 
with priorpermission of major guide, course teacher and Dean oi ine iaculty sira be

::11d-"i:g r" award ,W' grade and rhe stuO"nt sf,laff nauu i'oitear rhat courseIn the subsequent semesters-

.However, absence from the final or Semester-end examination withoutyllU n?:?^ and without prior permission of n"un 
"fruJi'lu 

considered toaw€rd Ab' grade and the student shalt have to ct;;; iha; course in thewtP+;.-,*--'36.11 ,, o rruuur rr rs unaote ro ctear seminar during the semester, shalibe considered to award ,W', orade/ ,,1', grade ," ,"."r",.rj"o1ti.n oi 
'u"joi

#ll"J":tx3;'t^x[1;:-1;:l{fil,:l,anosiaiir,aieiJ.i""ii"nui"ou,,"ourins
36 .12 r,,an uv r€spunsrete ror evatualtng the student,s performance andmaintaining the records/ materials concerned with the course with regards totests,.term papers, skill orientation, practical, assignmeni" anl Semester_endexamination.
37.0
37.1 A student shall be require

order to be eligible for
Universitv.

--:--:----
d to maintain the CCpR ot notless tfran OSffi
continuing as regular enrolled student of the

37.2 lf fh- arac, ^ ^r^ vr o Jruuyu( rt tess rnan b.bu at the end of a semester, he/sheshall be placed on the Academic prnhrri^n
'i .1 vr bluuerl ar rne eno ot a semester in which he/she wasor] academic probation is 6.50 or higher, he/she sna Ue removeO from theacademic probation and shall be allowed to continue is a regutar enro edstudent. Otherwise, he/she will continue to be on academic probation tillhe/she 

-obtains the oGpA of 6.50 or above uv ii,'rr-si ,llliiionat courseseven after lhe sucoessful complelion of the pre;"rib;a;;;;;.



Theawardofacffi
poinr Avara^-\ ^k+^i^^! .. . , ,"ll "h" be based on OGpA @veEii CraG
:J...q 

j[:?fl :),::f i,"j, jL^::,p::::":liF;,;;';T;:".;:F::
ofthe award of ctass shaLl be as under:

7.00 to 7.99
6.50 to 6.99

First ctass with DGtr=iEi6n
First class
Second class

Theminimum@
Degree programme is as under:

For a[ rhq Faclttiei oihE

Minor
Allied

Seminar

09
UC

01
20

Nore: I here shall Ou 
",* 

non_"r"@

Major (Core)
Minor (Specialization)

lz

01
20

1,1;1i1i'"'"

Minor + Supporting lminimum"6 tor
mtnor & 3 for supporting)

28
1i

01
20

(w l/qJr uur ruursonry Non credit Cgmpltsory.courses of oneireOiieacilasr "";iF,;X,H:T"if ,*:;:1*g 
"t 

s-"iiJa-Jri,viir;:;i,"#;"".

ge"st8r:H::l#il*:'n;;j:i[ijf,3,,,.,, "'''"" and rura'

(d 
5:J J;l;li:fl . 

r""'rtv' 
"n 

rv ;;;1#::,:'i. J':';f iiiHi, &i, u (u)

@) 
5""1y;i"*ri"iultv, 

rour courses i.e., at (1), (3),(4) and (6) are

*"J?,5.:iYoi;J[:#f*';Xl "ourses 
i'e', at (1) and (4) are compursory.

iii ;Fiiil-,JT;1,'J,T,ffii!&'"JHiliiH Jli .0-*. t0.,,,tt' 
ff;"l"rul3,il.llfllectual 

propertv and its manasement in Asriculture

f3l [33fii : t,ifiFii:':i;"i"",'"X,:?J::i}'".t,[,el]) "no rura,
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d;'

39.2.3 to,sflbmit 
3n u"9

work conducted satisfactorilv as aOjuOgeJ UV tne 
"""ri"", !i,af be requiredfor..the, award of degree. Once the t]hesis"qunUounOJ 

'is 

"-rbmitted 
by thestudent, no fee shoutd be charged 

"u"n 
irlorgh"i(.'-th"e1r.s vrVa is notcompleted as afl the other requirements are ovei on submission of thesis.

l:Yuuul minimum residential requiremenl of the student witn'iegistration andPaYment of fee must have trpen?o" Th
s rao uati;n i n ;;;;ffi ;il;b: i"i: ;.1,i ;:ffi :"ji J"$#:"T,S :S"S?
[:1"_^11., 

for the in,s_ervice candidates.and 
"trj."i, *"r"r,rqils JRF/SRF in

:::,:"-urgh projecr, The minimum resioentiai requ-iei"""i'i! 
"r 

6 semesters
;3!,ffi f,:" 

candidate. (srudents witn rcnC-.lnF-lir' r"i*pt"o from credit
39.4

","rr ror nur6
40.0
40.1

ufirer In
__ - Courses '-
ruaJor
Minor
Allied
Seminar (One each from maior ano
minor field)
Research (Thesis)

anF99gA rngl&!9,rinarll cience
rYrrnrmum ureqit Requirements

15
08
05
02

45
Total:

istry
tc

tt Fon
uourses Min imum Greait Req uirenrentsMajor (Core)

Minor (Specialization)
Allied
Seminar (One each from major ano
mtnor lreld)
Research (Thesis)

inarySiien=ce-

IJ
08
05
02

45
IJ]'otai: I

VeterSI
Courses M i n i m u m cre d ir Re-iu-iEfr EiGMajor

Minor + Supporting (minimunr 6 for
minor& 3 for supportinq)
Seminar. (One each fiom major and
mrnor field)
Research iThesis)

-

17
1'l

02

+c-;
1C

Note : Ph.D. students shaii-Fd e:
credit courses (pcs S01 to pGS
uegree.

\erlrpr
r ouo

eo.-rrom respective compulsory non_
), I atready studied during Master.s

40.2 lna
jr'J' jv'""'lJ"i,i'il:"d;,"'Xin[J ':11":'"ff [!T,i31i,1,'l[?llFJ"*qil
courses as.decided by the advisory committee. In additio; to inis go minimum

40.3

,lrl !o L"""
.^. gaclt compulsory, if not cleared at Master,s level. '(z) ro crear the qualifying examination.
(3) to submit an acceptable thesis based on original research workconducted satisfactorilv as adjudged Oy tfr" .*uri,i"i". Once the thesis(unbound) is submitted ov ttre stuoent, n" f*;h;;il1; charged eventhough the thesis viva is not completed. However, minimum residentialrequirement of the student with regislration an; bayment of fee must

77



Mastef's degree students of 
"on"*rn"d-iui"-iii.*,""i0'i"J#;;i:"'i"r'.1.'7

;::i:L*:r,0,:g^l p::i::!.yirh fe owship 
"nc 

ioi fi," i._.lu*ice candidares
P_":ly:"_ or credit reitrictions. 

. in. 
- 

"i'"iio"tlJ ;1J[,il';f^i1!tF,::INSPIRE or other lellowships shall be exemnre.j 
' - " -- "''" '

Maximum Ou
and 12 semesters for in-service candic,ates

/ | nternationaTEiiEuliieGi

r:y8,1_9s'tb
::l[":il. ":::1,""",-:1:l- "j^"d,jl"r^".::.Tin"|" 

or 
"|.uoit," 

ousic supporrinscourses 06 credits, etective courses rorio ci"d;; ffiil;;:;#"JJ:iil:courses wil be orrered to the srudents 
.in .."";; t;;; ;;'ilJ iiogr"rnm". rnu

i."",1,:,:I:I":lgtoserher simitar er""ti"* 
""r*"JiJioirn'i"p5iln.ua ur""riu"areas. In addition to 45150 min. rv ,v,[! rt,vurd zeq etecuve

credits of oroiecr wd.u ,t^r,, .rl',T,YT :t':t-,:1"{tt'..:tudent has to earn 1o
I€4 (&!qL!!5/50 + 1q = 55/60 Credits).

,lloi,ri,iliTii"i,,"jlit;T,,ffii'*"s/rAB have ro take-unrmer rrainins,
semaciar.r hi-/h^. ^...^ ^^-, :,u, 1 y"gfg after the completion ot secJnOsemester at his/her own cosr 

|3_sluognis hil";ffi]iiijffi; ;#Tii;ce(ificate given by organization
wrr oe sraded as sarisra"r.,,., r rl:1y,:,El:jl" Principat of the inititute and it

in-*g.icrltrru
1o,::1c?-.9oyrsei sr crei'its,.a seminar oF one credit *o 

"lLi""ri,ii..ilmrnor. project.in third semester)..In 
_addition, "ira""t""i,"iri ii larn rs creditsgt proiect work ( tot?l credits 53 + fS = 6si

Every 
. 

studen--fr Eii-iE6irrir -i66iuid@
education visits, study tours and r," ,u"ii,ig";ii;';r;";;" ;;ro" teachersand adv!sory committee-

rre a[enoance shat be counted from@
;.ffi::::,.#;jl1g*f.,"","-.19oq1e! 1o "ffi;i'Hli 75% or the
l?"li:.'1ryo"q,/se.minar. ri 

" 
.t"J,l"t iuiru t"o 

"i*iriiz, ;ffi," ;1"j: "hS:or teoures/practicat/seminar hetd during . .;;;;; 
,;";she 

sna not be
ijnli':,Jl;:::ll"*,'T^:^"y:!::-,ic"-#Fi#,"";r'ifr n,repeatthe
:::::!.) yhT offered. Dean Facutty^shau gran; ;f nilo"'li, ;;#L';::i:,ll;glcourse teacher under intimation to Reqistiar.t*-""no
qggnrgrin"ip"ioiiil;ffij:- snonage mav be condoned uv tre contemeJ

aqqtflonat 5yo grace in attendance may GiiloweC byCe VE;Tfanceilo;the reccmmendation of the Dean/erintipat ;i ri;;iid; 
"oi-""rn"0. 

t.,ision of the Vice Chancellor shalt be tinat

The employee who has completed. probation period of service in theUniversity or compteted bond oeriod br pr""i"l5 j"gl"' ir'Inyl snarr ueconsidered for the trainino.
The ag^e of the candidate-for Master / ph.D. degree should not be moregan 50 years as on 3Oh June ol rne year concerned_
I ne minimum requirements 

"l Jh"_t"r$ ai'iire 
'aacirefor 

degree /Mdster degree shall be as oer p-.G. Regulations No,10 and 11.
!:y:-y:. five percenr retaxation win be siv:;;'"""ru?ir.,l snu.,
:lll,,"l:: of Gujarat who have comptered ttr"; y;;r;;;;;;
I ne In-seryice trainee sha be treated .. on,j"t/ iuiiin'in'. 

"nurulli.id,_{Ii#,", rraining and shail.draw r,i, ir,r*-pjv f'",irouJ]n"u, u"
lf:1,-'l^I",rqh"me wh.ere he/she is workinsIn-service lrainee shall have ro



efficiently in addition to n@
,s]ugjes .shgulg not be. in any case hindrance in performance o"f hi./h",
legitimate duties/ services to the University.(6) He/she shall have to pay the tuition fee as prescribed by the University
and lhe entire expenfliture on the study, i" p"|. ,"qrir.r"nts of lheoegree course, shall be borne by the trainee concerned.

\t ) betore starting the in-service. training, trainee shal give an undertaking,
and Agreement Bond in writing, in ihe prescribed iorm on non judicial

:l1Tl l:|."I_"r^ qresclibed bylhe University (Cost of the stamps ro beoorne oy me trainee) to ihe respectiv€ Agricultural univeriity thathe/she shall serve the respective AgriculturaiUniuur"liy for" u period ofnot iess than thlee years in case. o-f Vaster Oegree a'nd five years incase.of ph.D. degree after completion of his/h# training proviOeO,Oy
the University to imprpve his/hei qualifications 

"nd 
in-c"se of default,

fr,1{i.!9 
sn3tt have ro p€y the amounr ot UonO wortn < j,00,000/_.

however, the amount of Bond may be changed from time to time.(8) He/she .may avait the 
-benefii_ of 

"nii t"ffo,"frip,' assistantship,
scholarship or any other financial benefii with the f,ermrssion of theunrverstty with the cpnditions as may be prescribed by the ViceChancellor.

(9) such tmining wif not be a matter of right to claim increase in sarary orpromolion on account oJ improvement in gualification or experience dueto his/her traininq.
(10) The training shill be counted from the date of his/her joining to the
,, , . 99uf9 to the date of submisston of Kaccha bound thesis.
( | r, t\o .supend and expenditure on account of thesis or any emoluments

shall be granted to the in-service candidate except ;; prescribed inRule 43.1(8).
(12) The_ in-service candidate has_ to complete his/her Master degree orph.D. degree in a minimum of six sem'esters inU 

"ig;if 
s"m"st"rs 

"no11"IlT^11 liSlt ."ryrJ"qTd ren semesters, respiiiivery which canbe extended as per Rule 43.2. l

(13) lf the in-service candidate is not able.to complete the course / thesissuccessfuly during the prescribed period, his/her registration wifl be
:anc,el:d immediately, and he / she will have to pai tne amount ofbond. Moreover, he/she strall not be given further oppo'rtunity for higher

,, ,, :lrd'."" as In-service candidate during his/her service caieer.
( r4, I ne In-servtce candidates shall not claim as a matter of righl for transferat the main campus of the University and they may betransterred within
,, _. the University area in the interest oithe University.(15) No T'A. / D.A. wi be paicr to the candidat,e f; litenaing the Interviewfor admission.
(16) No..T.A._/ D.A. will be paid to the candidate for any work related tohis/her PG studies.
(17) During thetraining periqd, he{she shafl have to submit his/her periodical

repoft ol his/her progress of training at the end of each semester duly
,, ^, certified by his/her major guide to th6 Registrar.(ro, Inose emptoyees who were given opportunity to earn one degreeeither.under.faculty.improvemenl scneme or any ottreiicneme anO ne /sne olo nor Jotn or teft the studies incomplete will not be given second

opportunity.
(1s)

(21)

lf the employee does not submit the application in spite of inviting it bythe.university' it wirr be presumed that he/she does not wish io avait the
Tacltles 

-or 
in-service trqining and his/her name shall be removed from

rne Isl. ol etigible candidates for two vears.
The employees undertaking the study will have to attend the classes atomer campus/cenlre/department at their own cosl.
.r 

ne rn-service candidates shall abide by the p.G. Regulations duringthe study period.
(22) The in-service candidate wi have to fofiow the students' disciprinerules.

shall abide by all other terms and conditions



$';g:"ru or d semccrpr< r^. r^^!^--, mal period [8 or 6 semesters for mastcrc .^,{
i:;;3;"'S'":'ilifi ';'":ll*i$:i#l':"--ff ;;ilx'ff .'"J,*?:i"'&iil:

;;ilH:T#jj'H.#:i{;f ,::"",K:n ji,"fJilfl 
:1fl"J;t,fi 5a"l,i.l#

;:tr"",i j""."?lE;il;F:#i$lil3,f :llffi ,:ixlLt"::g:*ff iJ";

;*:t"l"l;s.:;"e:t*mll?fiy::u'|;,.."1o;x;1fl .;oorova,su*r
uocuments of work done/oroor":l 

tl:'.".".tu'-n"' i,rtn.i'"x""-"i;:""""S:t-l;
with recommenjr'ril.; "A""r.f:_"- _sha te forwarded to the Vice Chancellor

ffi-fl3il'ri.o ror consideration 
-anl

l; ::il::fl: H'fi::l';:'*?;:jy9ir:_i; i6 ;;;.il:iH ;:i;:3li:i:l:
not complete trr. .tro,, -iti'.i'in"ju5-:y9:.1t" 

lf the ln-service stuaint ooesnot complete tfre stuOv wittrin iviv'e 
J(uucrrts' lr Ine ln-service student does

ifl :::.'"?1";,::"..:Jiii#,fr::,}try'i{l.I!i'Jsit'J,.'"t?*i'ii
ll^ojgudjls. 9n reave due d-nrii ci,:"i.jil"i'ilt""fi 3,j|:]]"Xt: 

or study by

g*%!&S:?""lwirrnberecoverldr,.",'t"iil:s'J,i#ii;?,T"",!1.,?iiLl!

14 semesters to, in_servile p-t]n.

ryffffifl$;;1ffi trl: J#.A*3:?lil,,"iii:,Tiiiru;:*,,p*:lt 
"*

r tm,ui*;fui",nii" i!?tJff ix ;lTi*ilg y""mI, except MBA and FpT Where .. 
vev'L v|| z rst JanLlarv in all the

, or as per the acade;ic';a;e;dt:::t91 semester will begin on 1st
-5e every year. .. __...._ -srqr ro€r decided by the central idmission

stucentsnat-ElEa MalolluEe rny#* *11"?:^I? :,1;'';;i .;; ^ltill"lj.ffi H;€: Ti,F*.n*nut"t
,; ih; ;;;il:,"j ;;J"""":1":E _1h 

e depa rtmen uce, tr.". ij"" 
" 

p G s wirl

ffi f g:X j:"'lit"n""iJ,iri'riJli""ft l"#T:HT"*l,i.H"'j,:

t1l1u1e) 
.nioject evarr"ii"ii't.lriili,il1 r\srrousiness) ano tl,tscl-1ici-in

,l I :,^.f ": ^"@31;iilr; Hililif 
sn arr consist a s ro rtws-

(2) one associateJ tuiri6J#.*"

:,rffilHtrn.r,:*fttr#fil,f,:ffi *,**
researcn,^orobtem i- thFGuGni-fr w-oe

3J::,3."""orposiciaoiai":*"'l,:ff ,'"$1TJ:ffi",T:,1:

1l{r*#-,155.;6 
jg$;nn.r*ffi fl#f

i{;gfl 
.;if;,*#*,*lt";:*xd:r# jil:},T#{i

!!an 1S-(20--fo;



for Veterinary) credits (for ) / 6 credits (for Doctorate) in a semester

. A rectptent ot an assistantship/fellowship of
shall not be allowed to lake more than 9 (10

Veterinary) credits inl

ination {Masters' anO ooCtoEG

After having ru".

|"ffi1i1"n ,ln::',."^:"'Il_yy " , 
ccin- oi "o,-',#J'ii]" 0.50i10.00,

gi:Hii:.:S:: student shal be erisibre r"i 
"ppivi"gi.;'i';""d;ii;;,,"d

\./,,,j/ $rusu pesr graouale students who.successfully compteteo tneluatityingexamination wiil be admitted ro_candidacy oi iil Jlgi"": Th" quatifying
?Iamilatio? consf$s ral exqmination (vr'vivoce)-
The CoordinatoiHea-iG- of coordinate the

lVritten Examination

application of ,octoral slu-dent in frescribed toir"l 
"-n"'lT" 

f#;r:i:ithrough Dean Facutty and Registra;ro De;;FCd'i;;";;;""ry approvat.(2) The qualifying examination siart no_rmatty-,ol 
"ir-pt"'tii'*itnin oo o"y"from. the date of issue of permission *on., 6mcl oi'ti,!'-olin, eostgraouatestudies-

(3) For master and doctoral desre-9:,there shall be two papers one in majorfield inctuding a ied codrseJof tne stuOyanJ anotn"iiJJur" i" minor fieldof the study. lt shall cover alt aspects 6tln" ,"i"r1i!"ipii"" of study inwhich the degree is to be awarded.
(4) The. question.paper of mgjor (70 marks) and minor (30 marks) Relds ofstudy shal be drawn and'evatuareci bt ;;i;; .iio'' 

minor guioe,
l1i!?ll"gly: The quatifying marks for writreri exarirination wirt be 600/o forboth the degrees

(5) The .question papers for 
_ 
the written examination will be of 3 hoursduration and 

.comprising of descriptive 
";t;j;;ii"; tyil questions fromprescribed syllabus.

(6) lf a student secures unsatisfactory grade in major or mtnor writtencomprehensive examination, then'h;/she sha 
.be 

ie_examined formaximum two more trials tor major or mino, u^"rinrtion'Jft"r the interval
,-, of at least 1S days and not more than 2 monlhs.

1) 
^r,P,Y,"j:1.9iMaster student on rhe priscribed fil"r"";;;'?;;ity';1,1 

"oorou"i*:,.H,^9::Tlllp:/j1lg- or .Departmenvedi inlil,!"."' wnu,"u",

(7) A student, securinq at teast 60% marti in the written eualiflng
i-_ffarnlnelgqs, shall 5e eligible fo r viva-voce exa,mt-or"f irinr-,

The 
,viva-voce exa

;i1$11:"d 
by the Advisory iommiltee 1on" aooitionai e-xilii"i""p"rt tor

Jhg O..ral Comprehensive Sxamination for Masters and ph.D. shall coverboth the major and minori/a ied RetOs anJ-snati U"tnO-uti"o oV tf,uAdvisory Committee for Masters' students.

f9r lhjD. Qualifying examination, Registrar Wll issue necessarypermission order includin! the advisory ;ornrittu" rnu-rni-urs and one
:1T-ul.:IgTingr as nom'inated by *rebean oi-iost di"J,i"i" stuui"".For masters studenrs, concarned rlcqv oein wiir [-ruJ n"JJ"l."ry oro"r.for conductinq the Qualifuino Flrarnir,2r;^h

. uommtftee shall be responsible for
examination to the Dean post-Graduate

}..gii:::-f?l9s r
to reappear in the said examinarion ror a malim"um or ir;r" iliiti",i"iiii#tilivspaced at interval of not less than 1 month.



another in case of unavoidable migiatipn as per the prescribed syllabus and
relevant rules. Migration of students admitted through ICAR quota would not
be allowed.

46.0 Submission of Thesis
,+o .1 Kaccha bound Thesis can be submitted after successfully clearing the Thesis

seminar presented before the advisory cornmittee and the Dean PGS nominee
and completing all other requirements of PG studies. lf the Thesis work and all
requirements of the PG study are completed by the end of 3ro semester
(Master degree) and 5'n semester (doctorate degree) for regular students, and
by the end of 5'n semester (Master degree) and 7h semester (doctorate
degree) for In-service or fellowship students, thesis can be submitted during
the last semester after registration, however, degree/notification will be
awarded/issued not before completion of rninimum residential reouirements.

46.2 A student is required to successfully complete the preliminary comprehensive
examination (s) at least one month before the submission of Kachcha bound
thesis.

46.3 A postgraduate student shall prepare his/her thesis as per the guidelines
approved by the Academic Council from time to time.

46.4 A student can submit his/her draft thesis (Kachcha bound) for Master's
programme (one copy) and for Doctoral degr€e programme (two copies) in
person to the office of the concerned Dean, after fulfilling norms on the
prescribed Academic Forms duly recommended by the Advisory Committee.
The Dean will send the kachcha bound thesis to the external examiner along
with required proforma after obtaining permission from the office of the
Registrar.
Dean PGS will nominate the external examiner (one for Masters and Two for
Doctoral) on file presented by the office of Reqistrar.

46.5 For Doctoral Programme, at least one research paper sfroutO nave Ueen
submitted / accepted or a patent shoul(l have been filed out of the thesis work
before the Pacca bound Thesis submission.

46.6 lf a candidate fails to.submit the thesis within a semester, ht/sfle shall ita'/e t,o
reqister in the next semesler for submission of thesis.

46.7 No regiskation is required for the conduct of Thesis (Finall viya-voce
examination, if it is held in the next semester.

46.8 Pakka bound thesis should be submitted within 30 Oays aft- cornptetion ot
thesis ylya-yoce examination. Failing this, his/her registration may be
cancelled by competent authority based on recommendation by th6 concerned
Maioi Guide and Deqn of Faculty.

47.p Thesis Evaluation
SAUS shall prepare a list of experts in different Cisciptines tor watuation of
thesis for Master and Doctoral degree programmes approved by concerned
Boards of Studies once in three yeaps and tinally aliroveO by the Dean
PGS/BoS for PG Facultv.

4V.2 At least one month before tne suomii@
student shall suggest a panel of three names for Master programme and five
names for Ph.D. for evaluation of thesis in prescribed Form with their latest
contact numbers/e-mail lDs to the pean pGS through respective coordinator/
HOD/PGT in charge and Dean faculty. However, Dean, pGS may nominate
any competent and qualified examiner for the same if the suggested panel is
found inappropriale.

7.3 I nesrs lor evatuatton shall be sent tO one examiner in case of Masters,
programme and two examiners in case of Doctoral programme. For ph.D.,
one of the two evaluators may be called for viva-vocb elamination. In case.
the Exarpiner. does. not reply within 1S days, the offer given to him may stand
cance ed and another examiner may be called for viva-voce examination from
the approved panel.

47:4 The report of thesis evaluation stratl be@
by the Acadenlc Council from time to time.

47.5 The actual report and queries raise@
discussed in the yrya-yoce exam of thesis and should be c;omplied, if required.



referee for viva-voce examination instead of one teacneii6 Le'nominated

:y?lyul"q by the externat referee from outside the Universiiyino snatt beappotnreo Dy the Dean of post_Graduate Studies from a banel of threepersons suggested by Major guide

.t 
ne^external referee ihall examine the thesis and send his/her report tothe. Dean of Post Graduate studies and Registrar undei intimation to tneMajor guide norrnaly within 4 weeks from th; dai; or =".ipj ot tn. tn""i".He/she shall send the evaluated thesis directly io tn" Oea,ii-u"ulty unOu,intimation to the Major GLtide.

On receipt of the report from the external referee, the candidate will beexamined orally on the thesis giving due weightage io' tnu report otexternal referee, by the major and minbr guides a-nO o"ne teacirer from the
lvla]or letd nominated by the Dean of post Graduate Studies, and theMajor cuide wifl submit their finar report on tnesii examinairon to theDean of Post-Graduatp $tudies through the Oean iacuity.' tiiwever, tneDean of Post-Graduate Studies, if corivinced of tne nlej toi-inviting theexternal referee to hol( viva-voce examination, he/she may invite external

The. thesis. submitted in pa

For. MBA, prolect report
and Principal MBA is authorized to suggest on-e'eXlrnal referee from outside
!1l .y.n'y"i:',v._ rh" _qrgtTt work s-hiil ue approved 

. 

Ly' ine commtttee
constituted by Dean pGS. This project report (dissertationl L to Oe submitted

(1) Requirement tor t
::iTtjl" investigation and creditable .esearcn to ne suUrnittuO in tn. for.
of 

. 
a thesis, which must be an original contriOution 

-io -t<nowledge 
asevidenced either by the discovery_oifacts and tneii significance or Oy anew interpretation of facts or theories. ln either case, it-should evince the

,' , candidate's capacity for critical examination ahd sbund iudqment.(z) Ine thesrs submitted in partiar furf rment of ph.D. digree shafl beexamined by the two qxternal referees appointed by the bean of pos!
Graduate St' lcties from a panel.of five experts 

"ugi"it"a by the Majorguide. The Chairman of Student Advisory Corifiittee shall be theChaifman of the Examining Committee. fne externit"reierees sha befrom outside the Universitv.
(3)The refe-rees slall evalqaie the thesis and shall submit their reports to the

p.egn of Post-craduate Studies and Registrar und"i-iniimution to tnuMajor guide normafiy wiihin 6 weeks from tt 
" 

o"tu oir"..ipi of the thesis.
He/she shall send the evaluated thesis direcfly to the Oeiil Faculty unOerintimation to the Major euide.

(4)ln case,. the reports of both the external examiners are favorable, the
,-, ll":ir shall be considered for the award of the degree.
(5) tt In case, one of the external referees doet not recommend lheacceptance of the thesis, a third external. referee from tne same faneishall be appointed, rf third referee also does not recommend- the thesis foracceptance, the candidpte shall be declared to have failed and no oral

examination s_harr be conducted. lf both rhe externar referees recommend
acceptance ofthe thesis, the final oral examination shall be conducted by
committee comprising of Major & Minor Guides, and one of the externjl
rererees appointed by the Dean of post-Graduate studies and nominee
(trom .the major field) of the Dean of post-Graduate Studies. Under
exceptional circumstanoes, if any of the h,vo external referees are unableto att9nd.. the.,Ihesis Vrva, then Dean pGS can nominate any
competelvqualified expert to conduct the Thesis-Viva and the decision of
Dean, PGS in this regard shall be final.

of Examiners



shall issue necessary order for Thesis-Viva. Head of the
Department concerned shali arrange lor thesis viva-voce examination in

ln case an External Examiner does not recommend a thei6EilF6-iward of
in order of the approved panel, shall

be contacted for evaluation ofthesis. l! the second Examiner recommends the
may be accepted. lf, the thesis is

rejected by the second Examiner as the degree shall not be awarded. ln
such cases, the student on proper in the following semester shall
have the option to continue the re-write the thesis and re-submii the
same after a lapse of at least four months from registration. lf the thesis is
again rejected by the External Examiner, student will be debarred/ dropped
from the Universitv.
In case oorn Ine trxrernal txaminers reject a ph.D. thesis, the same shall not
be considered for award of the degree. In such cases, the student may be
permitted to continue the work in the subsequent semester on proper
registration. He/she shatl be allowed tp re-submit the thesis after the lapse ofat least one semester aft€r re-regislration. No student shall be eligible to
submit the thesis for the third time and thereafter, he will be debarred/ dropped
from the Universitv.
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After the receipt of full reportAner rne recerpt or turr report from thq Externar Examiner reconrrnenoing ttre
acceptance of. thesis, in respect of MBSter student, the Major Guide sh;ll in
consultation with the External Examiner, fix the date and place for holding the
thesis y/ya-yoce examination. The repo,.t of the Externai Examiner shall be

Committe_e comprised of major and mipor guides, one of the 6xternal referees
and one Dean PGS nominee from the major field only on receipt of full reports
fiom both the external referees and npt on tire Oasis of intimafion of approvai
of thersis. The report of the dissent frorn External referee, if any, shall also be
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be final. The report of the Committee shall be forwarded by the Major Guide
through coordinator/ HOD to the Dean Faculty who shall fonvaro the same to
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stuares with the recommendation of the Major Guide and Head of the
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